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cussion of Proposition to Our great November sale which opened Saturday is proving most suc-
cessful,of Directors. THE WEATHER. Issue Orders. because we are offering greater values than it has ever been our
good fortune to give before, it isn't often that you have an opportunity to
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Reports Show Good Condition in Ev-

erything Except Finances, There
Being a $400 Deficit.

At the meeting of the Bethany Pro-

tective association directors last even-

ing, it was decided to convert the
barn at the institution into an annex,
to provide much needed additional
room. Tho change, it is estimated,
can be made for $2,000, including the
ooRt of !r.Kt.illinr a furnace, water con

hnora, 47

change 24

nections aud other necessary equip- - Reu iR
mnZt a r.fsmmitta fnmimnoi! O. Reed's Landing
C. Wenger, J. B. Oakleaf, George Mc- - !- - Crosse
Master and Thomas has the Prairie Uu Chien.
matter in charge. The executive de- -

is now in better shape than Claire 1.2

ever before under the direction of L. Davenport 2.5

O Jahns as superintendent. The re-- Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-port-s

showed 43 children at the homo sissippl will continue from below Du- -

at the beginning of last month. Since ouque .wuseaune.

that time, on boy and three girls. J. CHER1ER,
were received and five were taken
from the home. Of these, a boy and f

a girl were returned to their homes,
and three were placed in homes. At
the present time there are 25 boys
end 17 girls at the home, and of these
nine boys and seven girls are under j

five years of age. The average age
of the children now at the home is 6
years. The matron's report also shows
that there were no cases of sickness
f.t the heme during the month. Among
other cslls, the matron made a trip to
Orion; 18 letters were written in the
interests of the work, and $106 was
received for board.

On account of a fire at the armory,
the exact date for the rummage sale
cannot now be determined, but will
be about the first week in December.
The Rock Island people hope to real-

ize ap much from this rummage sale
as the Moline friends did from the
"tag d?.y." the proceeds of which were
$800. Bills amounting to $3C3.S1 were
allowed, but for the present there is

a total deficit of about $400. All this
will be taken care of in a month or
therealxnWa.

Punntlonx Reported.
were received as follows:

Mrs. Mary Bailey, book; George Ben-

nett, Rotk Island, mittens; Mrs. Mar-shrl- l.

Rock Island, buns; E. C.
clothing; Mrs. Andrew Kempe,

clothing; A. Flemmlng, vegetables;
Mrs. Sharp, Rock Island, bed; Mrs.
J. II. Mueller, Moline. large rug; Mrs.
M. L. Henderson, large rug. desk and
rocking chairs; Mrs. William Jackson,
jellies; Mrs. S. M. Arndt, jellies;
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Motion to Reconsider Action is Ruled
Out of Order Thank Coroner

For His Services.

The session of the board of super
visors this afternoon, which was a con

tinuation of the September meeting,
ws. brief indeed. In fact tho board
did little more than meet and adjourn.
The meeting was called to order at
2:o5 by Chairman W. R. Carey and
was adjourned before 3:15.

The subject of county finances was
brought up and an effort was mado to
reconsider the action of the Septem-
ber meeting not to allow bills. The
resolution to reconsider, offered by
Supervisor Quade, was, however, ruled
out of order, and no further effort was
made to bring about action on the
bills against the county. The board
has allowed no bills since the spring
session.

Chairman Iees of the financa com-
mittee reported that the committee
had taken no action to relieve the
stringency, and that the funds are en-

tirely exhausted. He expressed a
doubt as to whether the county can
Issue orders against the anticipated
revenues without encountering much
difficulty.

Would Take Tine.
Supervisor Harris put an. end to the

discussion by pointing out that if the
board allowed the bills this year, as
much time would be required as will
be needed to transact all of the busi-
ness at the December meeting, and
that the conditions do not warrant this
extra expense to the county.

Supervisors Doering, Oswald and
others expressed themselves as being
in favor of allowing the bills and issu-
ing the orders.

Eckhart Thank Board.
Before taking up any business the

board granted the floor to Coroner L.
V. Eckhart, who will retire from office
Dec. 5. Mr. Eckhart thanked the board
for courtesies extended to him during
the 12 years he has been coroner. He
stated that he had never lobbied for
any measure, and has never found it
necessary to ask for any action of the
board. . He passed the cigars as a to
ken of his . appreciation. Chairman
Carey expressed on behalf of the su
pervisors the appreciation of the board
for Coroner Eckhart's service, and his
friendship.

The January grand jury was ap
pointed by a resolution offered by Su
pervisor Gould.

PERSONAL POINTS.
H. H. Cleaveland left last night for

Chicago.
Mrs. Charles McIIugh departed for

Chicago thlB morning.
Dr. and Mrs.'W. H. Carl are moving

to southern California for the winter,
at least. Dr. Carl having sold his den-
tal practice in Rock Island.

Coroner L. V. Eckhart, who retires
from office next month, has arranged
to devote his time to work in the in-

terests of the Bethany Protective as-

sociation. He has always taken a
great interest in Bethany home, and
his services should prove of great
value to the institution.

UNHURT IN A LONG FALL

Moline Workman Drops Four Stories,
But is Uninjured.

Clarence Westlund, 717 Thirteenth
street, Moline, met with an accident
this afternoon from which his escape
from serious injury was remarkable.
He fell the distance of four stories,
but aside from a few bruises and be-

ing badly shaken up, wa3 uninjured.
He was employed to operate the eleva-
tor which Is used for hoisting building
material at the new building which the
Velie Carriage company is construct-
ing, and while he was at the top with
a load of rock, the capstan which held
th cage slipped and the whole plat-

form dropped to the ground.

CUBA'S FIRST PRESIDENT. "
. ... ,

Dramatic Scene In Tomaa Estrada
Pal ma's Career.

In recalling some of the incidents of
the life of the lute Toraas Etrada
Palma, who wan the first president of
the Cuban republic, Senor . Fraucisco
E. Fonseca, who was born and reared
in the same province and within a
stone's throw of General Pa I ma's home
In the province of Santiago, Cuba, said:
"The most dramatic scene in General
Talma's long struggle for the freedom
of Cuba may be said to have occurred
after he was taken to Spain as a pris-
oner in 1807. .The usual questions
were put to blm, among which was':

"'What; is your profession?' To
which be replied. 'I am president of
tbe republic of Cuba.'

.'.'The reply did uot suit the Spanish
Inquisitors, aud they repeated ' tbeir
question with jrreater vigor, but got
the same feply. General Valnia retain
ing bis qnlet bat emphatic manuer.
He was so intense that bis questioners
became excited and threatened .' the
moat severe punishment unless Q en- -

Men's fine, patent colt, gun metal,
calf and vici kid shoos, all late
styles, regular $5 grade,
R 01 $3.98
Men's shoes, made of good grade of
gun metal, calf and patent colt,
button "or lace, military heels, latest
styles, regular $3..r.O and $4
grade, go at.. $2.89 an $3.39
Men's patent colt, gun metal and
kid shoes, blncher style, union made,
regular $2.50 and $3
grades, go at. SI.98 and S2.49
Men's calf shoes, lace or congress,
regular $2 grade,
R at S1.49

Opposite Harper House.

eral Talma liecame more plastic, but
even this did not disturb him, for he
replied in the same way, adding: 'That
is my occupation, and my only one at
present ami so long as my people care
to confide this trust in me. If you re
ject my plea, then I must go to an Cutting of Peninsula
honorable exile or such other punish-
ment as you determine upon or dis-
honorably impose.'

"And for this he was Imprisoned, not
to die, however, but later to become
the president of the republic of Cuba
through the loyal support of the Unit-
ed States.

"But President Palma was also a
man of the deepest and tenderest feel-
ing. One of the most touching things
I ever heard of about any one was in
relation to his mother, who died from
the tortures visited upon her by the
Spaniards back In 1S7S. General Pal-
ma had returned from the Spanish
prison and naturally started to see his
aged parent, t'pon arriving nt Baya-m- o

he was conducted to tho pen where
his mother had been. confined by, Span-
ish orders, but to see only her ltody.
for she had died a few hours before.
Stooping down to kiss her cheek, be
saw In her baud a handkerchief, and.i

heavy shoes,

shoes,

CANAL ACROSS

FLORIDA WANTED

Would Bring

session

it. kissed It and put it carefully j route from the
away his bosom. He carried i ocean Mexico avoid
handkerchief that ! of the gulf

vran for It stream through the of
'No; the : this the of this

of my mother too sacred northern continent be
think of parting with such a dear me
mento. "

FILES BILL FOR

Mrs. Mary G. Mitchem Claims

DIVORCE cost $30,000,000 and

H us- -

. Was Cruel
Mrs. Mary G. Mitchem filed a bill in

tie of the circuit clerk today
asking that she be granted a divorce
from her husband George W. Mitchem.
Mr. Mitchem is charged in the bill
with having been and inhuman

his treatment of his wife. She also
alleges that on several different oc

her and he at session
her.

married In this city in 1S85 and have
three children. '

Mrs. Theresa Miller has filed a bill
for a divorce from her husband. Frank

Miller, whom she claims deserted
her soon after their marriage in 1901.
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Boys calf
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by Waterway
Central America

500 Miles Nearer.

Columbus, Ga., Nov. 10. The pro-

ject of cutting the peninsula of Flor-
ida in two by east and ship
canal, connecting the Atlantic
and the Gulf of Mexico, was the

yesterday before the con-

vention of the Gulf Coast Inland
Waterways association. In
here. Senator-elec- t D. U. Fletcher of

outlined this plan. He said:
"The of the and

safest means of transportation now
by the western and

northern growers solved when the
United States gulf ports are opened
and the Florida ship canal, on the

system, is constructed.
canal across the peninsula of

Florida would shorten by about 500
he took miles the Atlantic

in that to the Gulf of and
always after day. the dangerous navigation

He once asked to be placed ' Straits Florida,
on exhibition, Imt remarked, "By canal
memory is to will placed

band to

office

cruel
in

having

than 1,000 miles nearer the Cen
tral republics.

"It the canal will
CO.OOO.OOO

pass through the canal
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ss York's Choice.

Washington. 10. of.
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Women's fine patent colt, gun met-

al, kid, and tan calf shoes, lace and
button, military heels, latest
styles, regular $3.50,go at. .2.89
Women's vici kid and patent colt
shoes, dull or kid top.button or lace,
heavy and light sole, regular $2.50
and $3, go at.S1.98 and $2.39
Women's kid shoes, lace or blucher.
heavy or light soles, regular $2 and
$1.50.goat...S1.49 aml $1.18
Women's heavy kid shoes
go at

Island City Shoe Store
the stock market today and pulled the
general range of prices up two points
or more from the depression into which
It had been forced by heavy sales to
take profits.

Strike Declared Off by Union Men,
Accepting Cut of 5 Per cent.

N. Y., Nov. 10. The
strike against the Inter-

national Paper company which has
been on since Aug. 1, has been off-

icially declared off by officials of the
union under the same conditions as
provided for in the agreement of Sept.
24, which calls for a reduction of 5
per cent in wages.

To Whom It May Concern.
My wife having loft my bed and

beard, I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted by her.

GEORGE W. KROEGER.

How to Cure a Cold.
Be as careful as you can you will

take cold, and when you
do, get a medicine of known reliability,
one that has an established reputation
and that is certain to effect a quick
cure. Such a medicine is

Cough Remedy. It has gained a
world wide reputation by its remark-
able cures of this most common ail-

ment, and can always be depended
upon. It acts on nature's plan, re-

lieves the lungs, aids
opens the secretions and aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy con-
dition. During the many years in
which It has been in general use we
have yet to learn of a single case of
cold or attack of the grip having re
sulted In pneumonia when thfs remedy
was used, which shows
that it is a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease.
Cough Remedy contains no opium or
other narcotic and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by all druggists.

Rheumatism Cured In
Three Days.

Morton L. Hill., of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had rheu-
matism in every muscle and Joint; her
suffering was terrible and her body and
face were swollen almost beyond rec-
ognition ; had been in bed for six week3
and had eight physicians, but received
no benefit until she tried Dr. Detch-on'- s

Relief for It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
it saved her life." Sold by Otto Grot-ja-n,

1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

Than

98

1815 Second Avenue, Rock Island

PAPER MAKERS W0RKF0RLESS

Watertown,
paprrmakers'

occasionally

Chamber-
lain's

expectoration,

conclusively

Chamberlain's

Inflammatory

inflammatory

Rheumatism.

ILL1N0I8 THEATER BUILDUJQ.

LIBRARY HAS

FINE SERIES OF

CENSUS BOOKS

The Rock Island public library has
received an interesting acquisition in
the first installment of government re-

ports of the first United States census,
that of 1790, and including the heads of
families of the 13 original states. Each
state is bound separately, the volumes
so far received being those of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island. New York, Penn- -

i sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North
I Carolina .and South Carolina. The re
ports of the states of Massachusetts
and Delaware are yet to be received.

When complete, this series of refer-
ence and historical books will be one
of the most valuable in the west.

Genuine coral bead neck-

laces, $1.50.

Description: Round beads,

180 to the strand; desirable

pink shades.

It's time to buy these things

for Christmas.

SAFETY BLOC.

Rock Island, III.

Have you
Ordered
That Suit
or O'coat?

If Not Get Busy-- Pay Us $25 or More
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